
MJS Weekly
Update
December 11, 2020

Dear MJS Community,
I hope you had a good week and stayed warm. Shared below are a few updates from the district and
MJS. To those that celebrate Hannukah, I hope you have a wonderful holiday with your family and
loved ones.

New Chromebook Distribution
Chromebook distribution is scheduled to begin next week for our students. Please click here to read all
the directions and schedule information that was emailed home this week. The schedule for student
pickups is also noted below.

PLEASE NOTE: Part of the Chromebook distribution process requires that one team per day have their
afternoon Periods 7, 8, and 9 canceled - it will be canceled for your child on the day they are scheduled
to come for pickups. See the letter linked above for all the details.

We are all excited to get new student Chromebooks out to our students. Please help your child to take
care of his/her/their device when it comes home. We will be sharing tutorial videos at school, but some
important upkeep tips include:

Chromebooks must remain in the case at all times.
No stickers
Absolutely no Chromebooks on the �oor, even in a case
Turn off the device daily to reset
Charge the device each night
Keep the charger in backpacks so it will always be there when needed.

Headphones
Please be sure to remind your child to bring in headphones or earbuds when they come to school in
person each day.

MJS Waltz Into Winter Break Spirit Days

https://5il.co/ntwg


MJS Student Council Food Drive
The student council will be collecting food for the First Baptist Church
food pantry in Madison. Please consider donating nonperishable food
items packaged in boxes or any cans. All items can be dropped off in the
boxes in the front hallways of MJS as students enter the building
beginning Monday, December 14 through Tuesday, December 22. Please
direct any questions to counselor Ms. Siso.

Please be sure to check out the fun spirit days we have planned for the rest of this month. We hope
that the MJS Winter Waltz Into December spreads some fun and joy for our students and staff both
remote and in-person in the coming weeks!

Brooke Phillips
Acting Principal
Madison Junior School

phillipsb@madisonnjps.org

District Facilites Conversation
As the Madison Public Schools engage in long-term facilities
planning, what priorities and perspectives should the district
consider? Do you have opinions about our school facilities? Then
join the district conversation on Thought Exchange by clicking this
link! https://tinyurl.com/yyne87hz
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eMeet Luna Installations
180 eMeet Luna devices have been delivered to the �ve district schools.
The devices, which serve as speakers and microphones to help connect
students learning remotely with those learning in school, were paid for in
part by a donation from the Madison Education Foundation and
Madison Elks. Thank you for supporting our students and teachers!

7th Grade Reading Challenge
Congratulations to all of MJS' 7th-grade readers. In total, the one
hundred eighteen students that have taken on the 7th Grade
Reading Challenge have read 19.364 TOTAL PAGES since November
2. Mrs. Toto and Mrs. Henry are so impressed! Thank you to the PTO
for supporting this fun reading initiative. Check out the winners of
the week in this video. https://youtu.be/juIOsmY_jB8
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MEF Corner
So far this year, MEF has provided nearly $90,000 in grants designed to
give our students a fuller, more enriching educational experience. But
there is still much to do. Please continue to support MEF, and help us
close out the year strong to set our schools and students up for success
in 2021. Give local. Make a donation today at https://bit.ly/3fFrYxm.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3fFrYxm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1BQMJ5xp3w9JNVPbca1PAsgP-t3XBs5KJ4t2BedE0dPkSsVmkzt1eKVJY&h=AT3YKjeDkx3_HmqFVBPArVl3vnR4QcJFpIxJ1JPkttPmucKABJk8kPPK9VRE0PuYSVN4TY4QHbDOlZjhR_NtIiEQ2eTba0_32z9fAcPV4nNytY0Ewq6sa1n76G31e6DNIq8NJR1xi2u2JMBTtTsUmGyUkxxP__jUHaUZnQZMIH3tsu0aU_aTbaLXo_O1KX7CO_QsiqLY7js1vNF7HzEGc58xXArIhdBgB4Or1EgvUYZkuKh-09iu7CTbodbUajZQburgY6_XZ_5qMkuFGUDAj8FWAaDAM84YlhN6Zu8kLQmGKt4pFF5Ag-ygPHFYan6bJwnn7udduzVRce4-e63bdf3xqSzbKklvI_HDy31oKdnT97CRVZTiizUND3isOHR9pAcuvt-OGrV8yDUzs0CXk7nZTUnDEdKsk54JZM6irstDtFkCb2Icwl1ZnOPGgP_qf61pxrdgviXcZYV7K6kI9ATxdvRD6nofl7a-SEjoHJkN1_E328ctjEmf9c_bwZW0f8a34B41pe9Mld62jsz0vOXRpovYwx47G8tJj03fk-RbOHy_pca0H_IAEPuRtyzA-H-na6UriW42tB6ZwVHFQXKB7SLdU0-eBT7iKuG5eWyQaxGxtaiTNyfn8guViFLClvaFTJs
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YEARBOOK ORDERS & 8th GRADE
RECOGNITION ADS
Attention all MJS parents and guardians!

Yearbooks are now available for preorder online. The �yer for
information about how to order is attached below! Be sure to order your yearbook before 12/31/20
for a discounted price! All yearbooks must be ordered online at www.jostensyearbooks.com.

Click here for a PDF with more information about ordering yearbooks.

8th Grade Recognition Ads are also available for purchase. Please see the attached �yer for
information about how to place a recognition ad in the yearbook for your 8th-grade student. Click here
for a PDF with more information.

Sincerely,
MJS Yearbook Advisors
Mr. E and Mrs. Young

MJS PTO Minted Fundraiser
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MJS Wellness Corner
For many of us, the holidays are a joyous and festive time of year, but
they may also bring up feelings of stress, anxiety, and sadness. Although
things may be different this year, the holidays are still about spending
valuable time with family, friends, and loved ones. To maintain your
emotional health and wellness during this holiday season:

Know before you go - Advanced planning can help reduce stress if
you choose to travel. Check local requirements and restrictions that your destination might have.
Try new traditions - Consider virtual celebrations, such as video calls to watch holiday movies,
play games, or open gifts with friends or family. Brainstorm together to discover what works best
for your family.
Celebrate within your means - Decide on a budget, make a list, and check it twice. If you plan to
shop in person, con�rm store hours and policies before you go. Track your spending to avoid
unnecessary expenses.
Stay merry and bright - Humor helps lighten the mood, put things in perspective, and connect
with others. Take a moment to look for funny things as you go through your day.
Manage seasonal sadness - If you're sad or struggling around the holidays, be honest about it. It
h l th d t d h t ' i th h Y ' t l d thi i ti l l

The PTO is partnering with Minted to help fundraise. Shop for holiday cards and gifts and help the PTO
at the same time. Click here to view the MJS PTO Minted webpage for coupon codes and all ordering
information

https://sailthru.minted.com/view/5f73ab870b7bf6600842e2585f7f96b9c6a0f6272995e684/03f38fcc
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challenging as many families are grieving the loss of loved ones. Be patient and kind to yourself.

HW Calendars
6A Homework Calendar
6B Homework Calendar

6th Grade Periods 789

HW Calendars
7A Homework Calendar
7B Homework Calendar

7th Grade Periods 789

HW Calendars
8A Homework Calendar
8B Homework Calendar

8th Grade Periods 789

MJS Link Bank
MJS Bell Schedule - Starting Nov. 2, 2020
MJS Yearly Calendar - A/B Days - Color Cohort Days - Starting Nov. 5, 2020
MJS Morning Announcements
MJS Archive of Updates & Newsletters

Upcoming Dates
December 23 - Regular 12:40 pm dismissal for students and staff. No periods 789
December 24 - January 3 - Holiday Recess
January 4 - Classes resume

I'd like to know about...
Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in a future
update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about.

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6a-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6b-homework-page?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hoRXjIMdDGvphHCZc8Xso-XAEU7VGUvvk_rQ5U6H0bk/edit
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7a-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7b-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rs-jOOpX2WztpG4pEJVmI1a0jDp6Vaab1Y8gCSe26Zs/edit#gid=450231151
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mrs-young-ela/homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/grade8teambhomeworkcalendar/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1itorRj4Wz-P3OXxNev6huyjCSh6Ix2UjT5t-qkC39Wc/edit?ts=5fc8f2a3#slide=id.p
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https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/981724/MJS_20-21_Bell_Schedules_starting_Nov._2__1_.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/981299/MJS_20-21_Year_at_a_Glance_-_Yr_at_a_Glance_20-21__3_.pdf
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mjsmorningannouncements/home
https://www.madisonpublicschools.org/o/mjs/browse/143480
https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A

